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Flourish Console 
Item code: AL53039-FML

Size: 137.8 W x 36.2 D x 85 H cm

An ebonised mahogany, flame veneered and finely cast
brass mounted console table, the rectangular brass edged

top with canted corners above three frieze drawers with
rococo brass handles, on chamfered Caryatid and floral

mounted legs joined by an undertier. Inspired by a French
original, circa 1770.

Wooden Floor Screen Panel
Item code: AL32038

Size: W 203.20 x D 2.54 x H 210.19 cms

Four folding screen panel, sold wood and
hand painted.



THE ADMIRALTY ACCENT
TABLE

Item code: AL50038
Size: W 40.64 x D 35.56 x H 74.93cm

A mahogany bedside lamp table, the
rectangular top fitted with a finely cast gallery

of crossed sabres above two graduated
drawers fitted with hilted sabre drop handles

on square tapering legs terminating with brass
cappings. The original Regency.

TRELLISES AND SABRES CONSOLE
TABLE

Item code: AL53012
Size: W 132.08 x D 31.75 x H 93.35cm

A mahogany console table, the rectangular top fitted with a
finely cast three quarter gallery of crossed sabres above
four central short drawers flanked by two frieze drawers
fitted with hilted sabre drop handles on square supports
with brass trellis back and sides. The original Regency.



Edith
Item code: 4200-223

Size: W 66 x D 76 x H 94 cm

A carved mahogany and silver leaf decorated
nursing chair, the overscroll tufted and padded

toprail above finely carved dolphin supports
and a laurel wreath carved splat, the tufted seat
above a bullion trim fringed base. Inspired by a

Victorian original.

Josephine’s Settee
Item code: 4500-076.3AFM
Size: W 139 x D 71 x H 97 cm

A finely carved mahogany and gilt swag settee, the swag carved
and dipped toprail with tasselled scroll ends above shaped arms

with carved uprights, the padded back, seat and arms above a
Greek key carved seat rail and on splayed legs. Inspired by an

Empire original.





Three Beauharnais & Rose claire two seater  
Item code: 4500-080.0DXK & 4500-079-FML.0DXH

Size two-seater W 182 x D 100 x H 97 cm
Size Three - seater W 240 x D 100 x H 97 cm

An unusual carved mahogany loveseat, the channelled dipped back with
padded arms supported by brass fluted and flared columns and feet with

alabaster ball capitals, the cushion seat above a scroll carved and gilt seat rail. 



Classic Rococo Fauteuil 
Item code: 4200-221-FML.0BZV & 4200-221-

FML.0DRB
Size: W 70 x H 83 x H 97 cm

A carved mahogany and parcel gilt library
chair, the padded overscroll back and arms

with nail head decoration and open uprights,
on carved capital legs with a swag carved
seat rail, on turned and tapering legs with

brass feet. Inspired by an Art Nouveau
original.

Louise Armchair
Item code:4200-226-FML.0DTX

Size: W 73 x D 74 x H 100 cm

CA hand carved mahogany and gilt Bergère chair,
the undulating toprail above a padded back and

arms, the tight seat above a serpentine seat rail,
on moulded and carved cabriole legs with scroll

feet. Inspired by a Louis XV original.2



PAULETTE COCKTAIL TABLE II
Item code: SC51011

Size: W 162.56 x D 106.7 x H 53.3 cm

A very fine mahogany and etimoe veneered cocktail table, the Morado and Primavera
crossbanded top with fine stringing and a paper twist marquetry design in sycamore and

mother of pearl, inlaid to the center with a bold flowerhead with mother of pearl floral
details, bound in brass above a paneled frieze with floral brass accents and brass inlay,
on fluted columns with acanthus capitals and bases, joined by a Primavera crossbanded

concave sided undertier.

PAULETTE SIDE TABLE II
Item code: SC50029

Size: W 66.6 x D 66.6 x H 66.6 cm

A very fine mahogany and etimoe veneered side table,
the Morado and Primavera crossbanded top with fine

stringing and a paper twist marquetry design in
sycamore and mother of pearl, inlaid to the center

with a flowerhead roundel with mother of pearl
details, bound in brass above a paneled frieze with

floral brass accents and brass inlay, on fluted
columns with acanthus capitals and bases, joined by a

Primavera crossbanded concave sided undertier.



Flames in Corinth Side Table
Essential

Item code: 5005-219
Size: DIA 66 x H 76.6 cm

Flames in Corinth Side Table - A flame
veneered and mahogany lamp table, the

circular top above a fluted frieze and a hand
worked 'bronzed' repoussé panel drawer, on

Corinthian capital and turned fluted legs
joined by a concave sided trefoil undertier,

on turned feet.

Classical Gathering Cocktail Table
Item code: 5105-071

Size: W 132.1 cm X D 132.1 cm X H 50.2 cms

Classical Gathering Cocktail Table - A mahogany and
flame veneered cocktail table, the square top with

breakfront sides, the floral repoussé brass panel frieze
and three drawers to two sides interspersed with

flowerhead paterae and fluted sections, on brass capital
fluted legs joined by a concave sided and reeded edge

undertier. Inspired by a Louis XVI original.



DACEY TABLE LAMP
Item code: 2021-956L.Z06 L & 2021-956L.Z06 R

Size: W 45.75 x D 30.48 x H 80.5 cm

Finely Hand Cast in Brass with Old English
Finish Rocaille Scroll with Flowering Vines

Freeform Wooden Bases
Fabric Shade with Cast Finials



Odette Chair
Item code: 4200-235

Size: W 78 x D 81 x H 112 cm

A carved mahogany and gilt wing armchair,
the arched pack and padded wings trailing

to scroll arms enclosing an upholstered
seat with hand nailed trim, on moulded and
parcel gilt cabriole legs. Inspired by an 18th

century French original.

(Muslin Fabric)

Classic Rococo Fauteuil
Item code: A14.1CSK

Size: W 73.66  x D 78.74  x H 115.57 cm

Classic Rococo Fauteuil A mahogany armchair in
the Louis XV style, the arched padded back and
seat with part padded and leaf carved arms, the

serpentine studded and ‘C’ scroll carved seat rail
supported on four finely leaf carved cabriole legs

terminating in knurl and peg feet. The original
George III, circa 1760.

(Muslin Fabric)



Mahogany circular breakfast /
dining table

Item code: 5405-120
Size: W 137.16 x D 137.16 x H 76.2 cm

A mahogany and flame veneered circular
breakfast or dining table, the circular top
with a brass mounted frieze, on a turned

column supports issuing four outswept legs
with lion and disc feet.



The Audley Street
Console Table
Item code: 5305-112

Size: W 120.02 x D 35.56 x H 88.9cm

A mahogany three tier serpentine
console table, inlaid with boxwood

strung ovals, above two frieze drawers
on square tapering fluted legs and

spade feet.

The Georgian Three Tier
Console

Item code: 5305-092
Size: W 127 x D 38.1 x H 89.5 cm

The Georgian Three Tier Console -
Theodore Alexander is shaped by English

Heritage handcrafts furniture and
accessories for your home with

uncompromising quality. They also
believe that the person who owns a piece
of Theodore Alexander Furniture should
take comfort in knowing the item can be

viewed from any side and they have
made the piece by using a time-honored



Slim Mahogany Console Table Distinctly
Continental

Item code: 5305-229-FML
Size: W 148 x D 27.3 x H 83.2 cm

Slim Mahogany Console Table - A flame veneered and
mahogany console table, the rectangular brass bound top
with rounded corners and four frieze drawers with brass

handles, on fluted legs with brass capitals and bases, joined
by a brass bound undertier.

THE NARROW CONSOLE TABLE
Item code: 5305-011

Size: W 147.96 x D 26.99 x H 83.19 cm

A narrow burl veneer and acacia console table, the
rectangular top with rounded corners and a brass gallery,

above four frieze drawers, supported on six turned and
fluted legs joined by a galleried undertier, on block and

turned peg legs terminating in brass cappings. The original
Louis XV.



Silver Bower Decorative Chest
Theodore Alexander

Item code: 6102-131
Size: W 121.9 x D 40.6 x H 88.9 cm

Silver Bower Decorative Chest - A silver Argento and
floral vase hand painted bowfront cabinet, with two
central doors enclosing an adjustable shelf below a

bowfront drawer, on square tapering legs. The original
19th century Italian.

Wooden Leather
Upholestered Arm chair

Item code: 4100-623
Size: W 69.85 x D 71.76 x H 102.87 cm

High grade leather upholestered chair,
comfortable seat and back, solid wood with

hand carved details on arms and leg.



PHILIPPE WALL MIRROR
Item code: AXH31008.C112

Size: W 76.2 x D 4.2 x H 140.1 cm

Philippe is a modern reimagining of a
classic Regency-style wall mirror. The

central antique mirror is set in a
chevron-leaf carved frame, mitered with
an interior frame. A glorious serpentine

crest tops the wall mirror.

MELINA SIDE TABLE
Item code: SC50028.C188

Size: W 66.67 x D 66.67 x H 73.66cm

A fine flame mahogany and Morado
banded side table with fan marquetry,

brass line and mother of pearl inlays, the
circular Old English finish brass bound

top with lobed corners, above a cast
brass acanthus scroll applied frieze with

one drawer, on acanthus cast brass
capped cabriole legs with scroll cast
feet and joined by a brass bound and

veneered undertier.



ARLO SIDE TABLE
Item code: TA50111

Size: W 65.4 x D 65.4 x H 58.4cm

The Arlo Side Table features a raised
lip, highlighting the outline of the
architectually inspired legs. This

contemporary side table

ARLO COCKTAIL TABLE
Item code: TA51075

Size: W 152.4 x D 86.4 x H 43.2cm

The Arlo Cocktail Table features a raised lip, highlighting the
outline of the architectually inspired legs. This

contemporary cocktail table, crafted from mahogany in our
Gelato finish, boasts a light marble top that adds contrast.

ARLO CONSOLE
Item code: TA53053

Size: W 178.5 x D 41.3 x H 81.3cm

The Arlo Console features a raised lip showcasing
the outline of thearchitectural and unique six legged

designed in our Gelato finish. Thiscontemporary
console table, crafted from Ash in the Gelato finish,
boastsa light marble top to contrast with the dark

Mahogany legs.



FIORE DRINK TABLE
Item code: TA50110

Size: W 40.6 x D 40.6 x H 58.4cm

The stunning Fiore Drink Table has a presence
uniquely it's own. With it's delicatly hand

painted 3D floral relief design, featured in our
Statuary finish, this chest's round design is

bound to add life and movement into any space.



Special Discounts

20% 20% 20%

15% 20% 20%
T&C apply.
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